
1 Samuel - 15 
 

1. Before Samuel tells Saul the Lord’s instructions, what does he remind the king 

about himself? ________________________________________What does he tell 

the king to do? ______________________________________________________ 

Read verse 2 and Exodus 17:14 to find out why God is telling him to do this. 

2. How many soldiers does Saul summon for this assignment? __________________ 

_______________________ What does he tell the Kenites to do and why? v. 3 - 6  

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. In v. 7 - 9, What did Saul do to obey the Lord, and what ways was he guilty of not 

obeying the Lord? ___________________________________________________ 

4. In verses 10 and 11 God says he is grieved that he has made Saul king. Read 

Genesis 6:6, what did God do after he said that he was grieved that he made man 

on the earth? _______________________________________________________ 

Why is this a harrowing word that God is speaking about King Saul? ___________ 

_______________________________________ Does this mean that God changes 

his mind, that he wishes he had never made him king to begin with? ___________ 

How can we explain this? ______________________________________________ 

How did Samuel react to the word that God is grieved that he has made Saul king? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

5. What does Samuel find out the king has done in his arrogance according to verse 

12? _________________________________________________ How has the king 

changed since he hid himself among the baggage in 1 Samuel 9? ______________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

6. How does Saul try to make the situation look good to Samuel in verses 13–15? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

7. Describe the conversation between Samuel and Saul in verses 17 - 21? _________ 

______________________________________ What charge does Samuel bring, 

and how does Saul try to defend himself? ________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________  

8. What a powerful word does Samuel bring in verses 22–23 to show Saul that he 

has not obeyed the Lord? _____________________________________________ 



9. V.24-25, What lame excuse does Saul give for not obeying the Lord? ___________ 

___________________ Who were the first people in Bible history to blame other 

people for their sins? See Genesis 3. _____________________________________ 

10. Why does Saul want Samuel to go with him to worship the Lord, why does Samuel 

refuse, and why does Samuel finally eventually agree to go? _________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

11. Versus 32–33, when Samuel goes with Saul, what action does he do in obedience 

to the Lord that Saul should’ve done himself? _____________________________ 

12. What if you are only partially obedient to the Lord, is that obedience or 

disobedience? ______________________ What areas are you only being partially 

obedient right now? 

 

True/False 

1. Saul obeyed Lord and completely destroyed the kilobytes.  

2. God was grieved that he made Saul king because he knew how things were 

going to go.  

3. Samuel confronted Saul, and even though Saul acknowledged his sin, he 

blamed the people.  

4. God was very unhappy with Samuel because he ate supper before saying his 

prayers. 

5. Everybody rejoice when Samuel invited people to dine with him at El 

Camino Mexican restaurant. 

T/F 

T/F 

 

T/F 

 

T/F 

 

T/F  

 


